
 

 

 

COMHAIRLE    CHONTAE    LIATROMA 

 
 

 
Áras an Chontae 

Carrick on Shannon 
 

Tuesday, 4 May 2021 
 

Cathaoirleach agus Gach Ball of Carrick on Shannon Municipal District, 
COMHAIRLE CHONTAE LIATROMA. 

 
A Chara, 
 
A meeting of Carrick on Shannon Municipal District will take place on Monday, 10 May 2021 
at 10.00 am Via MS Teams for the purpose of transacting the business set out on the 
Agenda hereunder.  
 
You are hereby invited to attend. 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Kieran Brett 
Meetings Administrator 
Email: kbrett@leitrimcoco.ie 

 
 
 

AGENDA 
 
1.   Adoption of Minutes of 12th April 2021 (Pages 1 - 12) 

 
2.   Meeting Correspondence  

 
3.   Consider  CE’s Report pursuant to Section 179 of the Planning & Development Act 2000 

(as amended) and Part 8 of the Planning & Development Regulations 2001 (as 
amended) in respect of the proposed development of 2 No Dwellings at  Breffni 
Crescent, Carrick-on-Shannon (Pages 13 - 28) 
 

4.   To approve Tidy Town Allocations under the General Municipal Allocation. (Report to 
follow) 
 

5.   Note date & time of Annual Meeting of Carrick-on-Shannon MD  
 

 



 

 

Notice of Motions 
 

6.   Motion from Councillor Des Guckian: 
 
That we urge the government to give special grants to publicans and to restaurant owners 
to help them get their businesses up and running again. This is especially important for 
publicans in very rural areas, such as in the Carrick Electoral Area, as the pub has always 
been a key social centre and some publicans have indicated that, without a grant, they will 
not be reopening. 
 
 

 
7.   Motion from Councillor Des Guckian: 
 
That, in light of the recent tragic death of a young homeless man inside the Costello 
Memorial Chapel, Carrick-on-Shannon, we urge Leitrim County Council Housing 
Deptartment to do a survey of the number of homeless youths in the Carrick Electoral Area 
and to cater appropriately for them. 
 
8.   Motion from Councillor Enda Stenson: 
 
It is great news for tourism in the area with Roscommon County Council having secured 
funding for a walkway joining the villages of Drumsna and Jamestown. May I ask, that to 
further enhance the area, that we apply for grand aid to re surface the road from Belmont 
to Drumsna bridge. 
 
9.   Motion from Councillor Enda Stenson: 
 
May I say how delighted I, and most others, are with the funding secured for Mohill public 
realm works. Very welcome news indeed.   
 
I really believe, to properly enhance Mohill, we need funding immediately secured to 
connect the town with the international rowing facility at Lough Rynn. A proper, fully lit up, 
walkway is essential here, and we must secure funding to put this in place. 
 
10.   Motion from Councillor Finola Armstrong McGuire: 
 
Roadside drainage on Leitrim Road out of Carrick near Liscara entrance is open and / or 
poorly fenced. Drains vary from shallow to deep and the area is heavily populated with small 
children. I ask that attention is given to roadside drainage in the area of Liscara entrance as 
a matter of priority. 
 
11.   Motion from Councillor Finola Armstrong McGuire: 
 
Households in many urban estates benefit from residents associations being formed. How 
many houses in Oaklands and Oaklands Manor combined are owned by Leitrim County 



 

 

Council? As landlord of a number of houses in an estate, how can Leitrim County Council 
contribute to encourage the engagement of residents with residents associations? Is this 
being done in Oaklands area? If not can it be led by Leitrim County Council under some of 
the schemes or partnerships already in place? 
 
12.   Motion from Councillor Sean McGowan: 
 
I seek the support of the members of Carrick on Shannon Municipal District in calling on Mr. 
Joseph Gilhooly, Director of Services Economic Development, Planning & Infrastructure, to 
have the old factory & stores at Corrascoffy Dromod declared dangerous and that he takes 
immediate steps to have all the buildings there demolished. 
 
13.   Motion from Councillor Sean McGowan: 
 
I ask Mr Darragh O’Boyle, South Leitrim District Engineer, to have a look to see if the hedge 
could be removed and replaced with a timber post & rail fence at the junction of the 
Rosmore road No. L-5641-1 leading onto the Farnaught- Drumlish Road No. L1055-2 at Beihy 
bridge. There is a very limited view back towards Beihy and it’s extremely dangerous for 
motorists exiting from the Rosmore road and heading towards Drumlish. 
 
14.   Motion from Councillor Paddy Farrell 
 
Is there anything the Council can do to alleviate the traffic congestion during morning drop-
offs and evening pick-ups at the community school in Carrick on Shannon. 
 
15.   Motion from Councillor Paddy Farrell 
 
There are two crossings on the Blueway between Keonbrook and Kilclare (R-209-4) which 
are met with speeding vehicles resulting in very dangerous conditions for pedestrians who 
are walking this very popular route. There is no signage in place to warn oncoming traffic 
that there are pedestrians crossing. Additionally, there is a carpark off one of the crossings 
(at lough 13), which has become very popular, and upon exiting this car park there is very 
poor visibility for drivers getting out onto the main road. 
 
 
                                          *********************** 


